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Sterling Black
,
,New Mexico II:
The Unconventional Convention
~

IN SEjPTEMBER 1967, MUCH DISILLUSIONED by the growing troubles in·
, side tille country and the prospect of further escalation of the dismal
Viet*m war, I read that, Senator Eugene McCarthy was considering
maki*g the race for President. Having recently taken a strong public
stand against the war, despite the fact that as a State Senator I had no
offici~l reason for jumping into the debate, I was as candidate-hungry as
millidns of other Americans.
. After discussing the pro's and cons, my wife and I decided to supp0r}
an~ work for McCarthy, if only for the satisfaction, .when the crisis
years lof 1967 and 1968 had become history, of having stood up"and
shouti::d our protest. On a business trip to Washington in November
I called the Senator's office and talked to his Administrative Assistant,
Jerry JEBer. I encouraged the Senator to run and volunteered my
servi~s. Shortly after he announced, almost 150 New Mexicans met
at th~ Hilton Hotel in Albuquerque to form the New Mexico Demo- .
crats for McCarthy, and I was formally elected State Chairman. I was I
givenjauthority to set up a state organization an~ to appoint additional
officers as th'e campaign developed.
_
.
The reaction which I encountered among my more cautious ac·
quaintances was mostly a cool ignoring of what seemed to them a
politically disastr.ous mOb' and occasionally an outburst of outright
disgust and disavowal.
'
Over the next few mo ths we began slowly to build an organization,
working out of Albuquerque, Santa F~, and Los Alamos. At our first
, meeting in Santa Fe, attended by about 100 people, I spoke for the
Senator. When the meeting was Qver I was told by an excited friend
that Chris Tijerina had attended the meeting. Chlis Tijerina is the
brother of fiery Reies Tijerina, leader of a militant Spanish land grant
organization, and the attendance of his brother turned out to be an
exciting side-light to our meeting. In Tierra Amarilla, some 50 miles
away and the site of the notorious courthouse raid of June 1967, a
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local jailer named Eulogio Salazar was murdered at about the time
our meeting in Santa Fe ended. The next day Chris Tijerina and his
friend Felix Martinez were picked up as suspects. They were promptly
released when a newspaperman informed the police that they had
been at our McCarthy meeting at the cr\.lcial time.
.
Our ccilnpaign for McCarthy inNew Mexicp paralleled the ups and·
dowt:ts of our candidate on the national scene-growing when things
looked prolpisiog and slowing when there was a lull. We had con:
stantly to combat the steady flow of material corning out of Washington to the effect that the Senator's campaign 'would never get off the
ground. It seemed that the Washington "expert observers" were just
as much out of touch with wbat was going on in the country ~s the
administration itself.,
'
A heartening sign was that Imy chairmanship was" treated with
friendly respect by my colleagues in the New :l\lexico Se~te-in the
regular'thirty-day session in the winter and again during a short special
ses~ion in May. Conservative Democrats and Republicans alike seemed
to acknowledge a distinctive McCarthy appeal: they may not agree
with him on this issue or that, but they like him personally. .,
In May and June our campaign was escalated by two things: a group
of turned-on Minnesota, housewives showed' up and began to find
allies for us where we never believed they cO,uld exist; and after the
tragic death of Senator Kermedy 'we saw a steady influx o( SpanishAmerican support, which we enthusiastically welcomed. These reinforcements continued to COl)1e in daily in the two weeks before the
precinct conventions.
These local conventions put us on the pol~tical map. Comm~ted.
McCarthy supporters showed up aU over, anq we probably.outI].urilbered the Humphrey pe~ree to two statewide in this first show
of strength. In Albuquerque we elected 205 out of 295 delegates' to
the County Convention, and after a"long and stormy session, 76 out
of 84 in Santa F~. In ~os Alamos, a town completely dependent on
government contracts, we had been worried because, of the approximately 400 people who had signed up to work, only about 150 were
actually willing to go to a public precinct me:eting and stand up for..
McCar:thy. But we still outnumbered the HUlITIphrey supporters two
to one, and we ended up with all 22 of the Lqs Alamo~.County,delegates to the State Convention.
.
The infighting at a precinct meeting Can be the height of personal
involvement. One participates c;lirectly and physically, sitting next to
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one's oppo:nents and being within. close range of on-the-spot hostility
and pressute. One has to 'Qe willing to incur the anger and resentment
of oldJrierids and neighbors who are not elected delegates to the next
'tier of conventions. One regular party, pro-status-quo man in Los
Alamos ahgrily exclaimed at the County Convention that the selection of delegates had nothing to do with McCarthy Of Humphrey~it
was a qUjstion of party tradition, of social tradition, 4: question of and
.for Los A amos people only.
-'
After the precinct meetings we began to find out exactly why all the
experts say that he who controls the party machinery controls the
fimil outcome. The old-time party officials finally awakened to ~nd
themselves being swamp~d by the McCarthy avalanche, and they responded in the old ways, Delegate lists were illegally left open 'for
se,:eral days after precinct meetings in an effort to, round up more
Humphrey votes. The bId-timers undertook a frantic search of county
registration records in an effort to prepare for credentials cOJ!lmittee
challenges. County credentials committees were stacked with Humphrey supporters. Attempts were made, in some plac~,successfully, to
throw out strong Mcqarthy precinct delegations, afterwards ~'coin;
prom~sing" by putting into the Humphrey delegations a few McCarthy
people to create a facade of fairness.
McCarthy supporters persisted, however, and after bitter fights in
many counties we came to the State Convention with 510 hard-core'
delegates out 6f 1256. We had. several plans for attaining enough addi.tional delegates to meet the magic number of 630, and we were pre- .
pared to fight to the bitter end; Many prominent old-time Democrats·
had fai~d to be elected delegates from either their precinct or their
county conventions. One of the principal Humphrey coordinators, a
prominent Albuquerqueari, had barely managed to be elected a
delegate, receiving the lowest number of "Votes of any person chosen
.from his precinct, and several other Humphrey coordinators and party'
officials were simply left behind..
The day before the State Convention I met with the Democratic
State Chairman and the HU~Phrey managers, but we failed 'to reach'
any agreement on our respccti e strengths and on how many delegates
each group should send to C icago. They refused, too, to accept my
cruciaa demand that the four-man New Mexico Congt-essional delegation must be counted in the Humphrey column in any,split. Despite
their confident ~stimate of their own power, we wer~ warned of the
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dire consequenc~s to the state should we win and then fail to name
the Congressmen as part of the delegation to, Chicago.
.
On the day of the Convention I got up v~ry early and attended a
, meeting of the Rules Co~mittee. My major victory there was to convince the Humphrey people on the Committee (i.e., ev;eryone but
me) that we really should permit delegates to carry signs on the floor
since we we're, after all, meeting for the purpose of deciding between
McCarthy and Humphrey. Later, at 8: 30 A.M., I spoke to a!l enthusiasticcaucus of McCarthy supporters at a ju~ior high near the high
school gym, where the Cpnvention was held.:We, heard words of en"couragement from Senator McCarthy himself on a telephone-PA
system. At the last minute the entire Berna;lillo County delegation
was challenged (remember, McCarthy had 205 of its 294 Yotes), so
" we asked them to remain in the junior high while a few of us went
to the gym t{) get the badges that would allow.them to join us: We
,'. succeeded..
But at ~weeney Gym I also found that we had been I,mfairly treated·
by tHe' Humphrey-dominated Arrangements Comrriittee. The Albuquerque, Santa Fe and: Los Alamos delegatipns, our strongest, had
been placed near the roof in balcony bleachers. There were no microphones, de~pite earlier assuran'ces to the contrary, and communications
would have been impossible between 'our people without walkietalkies. In, addition, the Humphrey group had appointed a large,
tough-looking, authoritarian type as Sergeant-at-Arl!1s. When I arrived
on th~ floor I discovered that he had confisc~ted all McCarthy signs
I and taken them out of the halh Myfitst fight of the day was a long,
loud, chin to chin argument with this mftn. I told him about the
decision of the Rules Cpmmittee, but he said he, would have to hear
it from higher authority. A little later I- got the word to him and he
reluctantly announced that signs would, after all, be permitted.
This character obviously enjoyed his position and he made announcements all day. He was constantly aft~r our people with the
walkie-talkies, and he wanted to throw out anyone from "out-of-state"
(who supported McCarthy), despite the fact 1ihat our staff had special
badges allowing them the freedom of the floor. After a couple of close
roll calls, however, when it began to look as if 'we might win, this
gentleman suddenly became friendly and told me what a loyal Democratic Sergeant"at-Arms ,he was, that he always attet:tded national conventions, and that
we were really on the'same :side.
,
0
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We took the initiative from the beginning, and. never really let it
get away. We immediately nominated Qur own candidate for permaneDt chairman, by a surprise grab for the mike that caught the officials
off balance, and lost by only about 40. votes. The McCarthy delegates
were loud and enthusiastic, and it was clear that we could win any
conte'st based on decible count or intensity of feeling. Our people were
politely silent for Humphrey's national campaign co-ehairman, key· noter Senator Walter Mondale, but wnen he had finished His speech,
· they responded with a thunderous chantst.1'We want Gene." Senator
Mondale was obviously surprised, and· he<'1uickly left the convention
Hoor.

~I

I

At noon I put in a pitch for our unseated Roosevelt County delegation before the Humphrey-dominated Credentials Committee, then
spoke to our delegates at another caucus at the nearby junior high. I
told them to be prepared to stay for twCl days if necessary, that we
could win by simply outlasting the opposition, They responded with
their usual high morale and dogged wil~ingness to endure any dis· comfort necessary.
.
In the afternoon we prepared a minority report to pe given by oqe
of our'two allies on the Humphrey-dominated Nomi9ating Committee, in case we could not block the presentation of thefn:iajority report. '
The Committee was apparently willing to give us sire delegates, but
Senator Joseph Montoya, presiding in' his unofficial, back room, had
reduced this to three. But this majority report never sa>V the light of
day. During the morning I had been offered six delegates as a compromise by a suave Humphrey man from Washington, b!tt ha~ told him
that he se~med to be suffering from the same lack,of qontact with the
country that afHteted others in the administration.;
. Our second major battle was to challenge the crud~ly selected proHpmphrey delegation from Roosevelt County. We c~nie closer than
in any such effort I've ever seen to uhseating them by:a roll call vote.
After I returned to my seat, having pleaded for a 'retuI1l to the people
of the Democratic machinery in Roosevelt County, their chairman,
who had declared that the state law didn't apply inljis county, told
me that I had heard only one side of the story, and thai he had merely
proceeded according to custOIp.
.
.l'
; Wanting to delay our fight On the Nominating Committee repo~t
as long as possible, since tiI1].~:.seemed to be on our side, we decided to
risk the battle for a resolutiotiasking fbr proportional representation.
It simply provided .that a poll ~of the delegates be taken and that the
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24 delegates to Chicago be named by me for :M:cCarthy and by John

QJ

Simms for Humphrey,. in direct proportion to the vote ~of the
delegates.
The roll call was a cliffhanger. As the certified public accountants
waited for slow-voting Bernalillo County, I' carried on a hurried conversation with Humphr~y's floor manager on how to interpret the
resolution if it Won. It did-by seven votes. At the end of the roll call
I was on the podium, trying to confirm our agreed interpretation. At
this point the chairman of Torrance County rushed up and announced
that he had cast his county's votes ba~kwards-that he really meant to
vote 9-2 against the resolutiou, even though he had requested and
received a rereading of the motion before his comnty voted. This shift
of a few votes would, of course, have been disastrous, and I immediately g,rabb"ed the mike and objected' loudly that the Convention
Chairman had already called the vote and that no .changes could now
be made. This precluded unanimous consent on ~he Torrance County
request, and their chairman abruptly subsided.
It was a tremendous victory. In something of;m anticlimax; w~ next
polled the Convention on their preference for/McCarthy or Humphrey, thus permitting delegates, for the first time ~n the history of New
Mexico, to vote on their choice for their party's nomination for
President. It was quickly determined that McCarthy should 'get 11'
delegates, Humphrey 13-:-this after Time Mag~zine had within the
week blandly predicted all 24 for Humphrey. In:a small room behind
the gym John Simms and I worked 'out the re~t of the details. He
agreed that the Congressional delegation wopld be counted for
Humphrey, but he requested that I "split" tfue Democratic State
Chairman with him in ~eturn. I had to refuse, qn the grounds that I
could never live with the McCarthy ],Jeople if I. split or took any part
of the State Chairman. So the Humphrey people were stuck with all
the big-shots, while I wrestled with the problem of choosifig 22 people
-each with half a vote-from more than a thousand hard-working and
deserving McCarthy eligibles:
Our success in cracking the formerly invinciple machine in New
Mexico proved the power of the new politics, and it has set the stage
for sweeping changes in the state's D~mocratic.p~rty in years to come.
!
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